Hospice care for a terminally-ill child in the school setting.
In our society, the words "dying" and "school" are not a natural fit. Recently they have occurred together all too frequently. When this happens, horror, fear, and confusion often prevail. The death of a child is always a tragedy, but handled well, it can bring positive growth and maturity to the school community. The death of a class member, teacher, or student affects the class in a way that no other event does. Accidental deaths, shootings, and other violent deaths cause multiple and complex problems within the school community. These dramatic and tragic events are present in the media and leave people with a violent concept of death. However, death sometimes comes in slow and lingering ways. In this article, the case study of a student named "Tyler" illustrates the painful but positive experiences of his class. This type of death--of a school-age child--brings a prolonged grief and struggle for students, teachers, and the school community.